2019 Feeder Schools

**Elementary**

- Naples Park Elementary
  - Avalon
  - Lake Park
  - Laurel Oak
  - Naples Park
  - Osceola
  - Pelican Marsh
  - Poinciana
  - Sea Gate
  - Shadowlawn
  - Veterans Memorial
  - Vineyards

- Lake Trafford Elementary
  - Eden Park
  - Highlands
  - Lake Trafford
  - Pinecrest
  - Village Oaks

- Mike Davis Elementary
  - Calusa Park
  - Everglades
  - Lely
  - Manatee
  - Mike Davis
  - Parkside
  - Tommie Barfield

- Big Cypress Elementary
  - Big Cypress
  - Corkscrew
  - Estates
  - Golden Gate
  - Golden Terrace
  - Palmetto
  - Sabal Palm

**Middle School Course Recovery and Middle School EOC Testing**

- Golden Gate High
  - East Naples Middle
  - Everglades
  - Golden Gate Middle
  - Gulfview Middle
  - Manatee Middle
  - North Naples Middle
  - Oakridge Middle
  - Pine Ridge Middle

- Immokalee High
  - Corkscrew Middle
  - Cypress Palm Middle
  - Immokalee Middle

**High School Credit Recovery, High School EOC Testing and Driver’s Ed**

- Golden Gate High
  - Barron Collier High
  - Everglades
  - Golden Gate High
  - Gulf Coast
  - Lely High
  - Naples High

- Immokalee High
  - Immokalee High
  - Palmetto Ridge High

- Beacon Naples
  - Only for students who currently attend Beacon Naples

- Beacon Immokalee
  - Only for students who currently attend Beacon Immokalee

Students currently attending Lorenzo Walker Technical High School will attend the summer school site that corresponds to their home school.